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In . the Matter of the Application of 
the :SOI.mAS WA!l$R & POWER COMPAfi 
for Permission to Jievise :Ratos for 
j)omest.1e Ws.tOl" Service. 

) 
) 
)
) 

~-------~-~-~~---~ 

li .. p .. Yost and Sherman R. Smith :for 
Bolinas Wa.ter & Power COtrrp8.llY' 

John.F. Locke :for Consumers. 

GOBDOli; COwaSSIOEEA: 

~ORT OF TEE COMMISSION. 

~h1s application was filed with the Commission 8Ubse~ent , . , 
.' '\ 

t-o the invost1ga.tion of a number o:f info:r:ma.1 com;pla1nts. in regard 
. . I 

I 

to the adequacy of· sorvice rendered by the :sol1ne.s· Water&!ower . . / 

Comp~. ps.rtiaa.l8.r~. dur1ng the summer of 1913,. 

~ a.z13Wer to those eompl..e.1nts the proprietors of the 

BoliDS8 ~ater&.Power Company hsd.ra1sedthe is3Ue that their 

ret't:!.:nls werE)'·1na.dequate $.l1d tb.a.t without· 1nores.sod. roturnsand 

proper regulat.1o%l8 of amotul.ts. of water now used by a :c:trmber of 

consumers ttnder flat rates it would be impossible to rendo%' more 

. ade.Clus.to service th8.n in ~he Po.st. 

This company obtains its water supply from Cronin Gulch 

and tranem1ts its sa.PP17 to the v1ll.e.ge o:f :SoJ.1xIa8 through .& 
'" . . 

4-1nch pipe anadistr1buto8. it through-'t:wo.-1neh·· pipe' .llnes: amollg' 

its consumers. ~t.)ls.s installed an equalizing ta:ck of SO.OOO· 
.' . 

gaJ.l.Oll8 capacit7 at· pract1eal.17 the highest level to which it 

serves wa.ter. and a.s well has 1n2talled s. 10 ~OOO gel.lon· t8%lk •. 

which was usod for the purpose of f1llillg spr1xlklillg wagons 'used. 

in the ma1ntenance of County roads. 
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.A. hoar1xlg was held in this matter in Ss.n Frane 1seo on 

JFJ.rI.aar'3 2. 1914. s.nd at ,the ~e.me time and. plsee So hearing was 

also cond.ucted in Caso lITo. 491, being tb:e complaint of Florence 

Locke 'Va. :Bol1n8.s Water &: Power Compa%l3'. allegixlg 1na.dequato'SUPP17 

of water and 1neffic1ent equipment,. in which ease, it was stipulated 

the. t the i:c:fOrmat10n obts.:1ned should be used' 1%1. decid1l:lg upon the 

application. 

The right to obtain water' in Cronin Gulch bY' th1s comp~ 

was b88ed upon Sll agreement ~ 'the life ot which supposGdl:.v would 

term1ns.to in April. 1914. ~h1s ,agreement was b:.v and "ootwecXL the 

heirs of Ssmael '3. McCUrdy. P~3' of the first, part. and ,Shermrm. 

R. Smith and Nicholas P. Yost. parties of the seoond part; ,and 

in effeot' greta an option to theps.:rt1es ot the soooDd psrt to 

purchase a.t the ra.to of $25,.00 per aore. a certain part of the ' 

watershed o'! Cro:c.!n and trn10n Gulch&e in M.a.ril:l. Co'tUlt;y.. The ,land 

to be purcMsed was doscribed only in part. s.nd Was to beme8.8'Ca'-, 

ed by an ,eXl81ne,er chosen by the two parties. 

It wsssgreed that the parti~s of tbe, second part shOUld 
I', " 

also pa'3' ~ during the life of this op~1o:c. and .agreoment .20% ~ 
r" . , . 

the gross procoeds obtained from the,; sale of water taken from tll.eee , " , , 

Gulches. .AXJ. 1nde:f'1n1te, 'provision of the agreement a:ppea.red to al-

low the parties. ot the' socond part So further option of 5 years. 

under whioh, however 9 thepe.rty o'f thcf1rst part might sell and' . . , 

could dema:c.d the surrender of all c1a1:n upon the watorshed coa. • 
.I' " 

It was f01lll.d that the agreomoz:.t had no date oxeept1l:1g. that 

upon the baok of the cover thej~e appears the wording:. 

n:Date; April. • • • ... 1$,'09." 
" 

~here was no affirmation" o'f a:r:t3 of the' several eigDs:tures 

except1l:lg th& t of ShermanR. Smith dated Novembor 0. 1913,· nOr was 
" , " . .' 

the ~eement recorded until E'ovembor 7. 1913. 
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It 13 claimed by both tho utility and ite consumers that 
" ,~ 

this is the most logical source of supply ~ and 1n f~ct. prs.et108.lJ.y 

the o~ rcaeona~le satisfactory source aVailable tor the v1llage 

of :Sol1nas. However. in view of the srrs:ag,emont or agreement then 
. '. 

1n effect ~ and the further fa.et- that the estate fromw:b1ch tU8 ' 

water supply 18 obtained.' ha.d passed to one C. H.UcMaSter. who. also 
'~",. .. ... f' 

is dece&eed, a request was made dur1:cg the eouX'Se of the hearing 

that this· ve'r7 indef1nite status of the right- to divert water for 

use 1n :Sol1ll8.a bo immediatelY' cleared up ~ either bypurohase or b1' 

a de:f'1n1te ~orm of agreement with the ox1st1l:l8 heirs of C. H •. 

MoM.o.s:ter:. 

!I!he evidence is deemed to have established beyond doubt 

the fa.et tl:t.a.t at least .duri%lg 1913 the service b1' this comp~ 

was entire~ 1n8.d~qua.te ~ at loast in cc:~8.1n portiOns of tho 

vilJ age of :Bol1ns.s.lt is clamod by the conStUllers that this i8 

largely due to the· 1ne.dequs.c1' of. supply at, the source., and par

ticularly by extraord1118l"Y use of water. at the" MCcurdY r8.llCh~ 

inSufficient capacity of all ma.1Xl8 and lack of storage fac,111t1es. 

TO these causee which 'are praotically ad.m1tted. the Comp~ adele-

the contention that shortage at certa.1n times was due to oxtra

ord1%l8.%'Y use of wa.ter b:v those livillg on lower levels" who. "under 
, . 

the fiat, rate appJ.1ed 1n the P8.st" h.a.ve been be:vond, rega.la~ion, 

as toamottXLts u8ed. 

It' fu;"ther developed dur1ng the hear1n8 that 1nc1.e:t1n1te' 
: ' 

amounts of. w~~~er were used for spr1nkl1xlg o~ roads at tlm~8 of 
,. , 

I,r;, " 

known 1l:1.s'tltf1'e1e::J.t: supp~ 1:0. the town. ~here ·.1s no pOsitive 
',:' ' ' , 

record ofthe.t1m6 or times tha.t water W8.8 talten. for this-use. 

:c.~~ of e:tJ:3' re~ received from water 30 furnished. ~he' O,omp~ 
claims the amount to have been emsJ.:L. and that pract1call7 no 

water was taken from the system of this Comp~. during. ~, .Jul7 

and August,. 1913. However. undoubtedly water was used' and more 

probably 1n those months than 1%1. other months of groater rainfall; 



and this service should be d1sco:c.t12med a.t aJ.l times when tho water 

may be needed for domestic purposes,. 

Rates chergod vtl.rious consumers 1n the pa.st have been 

based" only to a. small extent" upon the amo'tUl:ts of wa.teruood. ror 

1llstanee" it appeared that 8. livery stable owned by Shermax2. R. smith,. 

o:c.e of tho propr1et ora of this s~tem." made no groe.tcr mont~ pq_ 

ment than did s. number of private residents where no water was 'used 

dur1Dg a large part, of the year" yet this stable furn1'shed water 

for as maJ:I:Y' as 12 head of horses beSides a.l.l transient business. 

LOok1ng to the esta.blishment of ratos it is necesaary to 

deto:rm1ne upon the reasonable charges that the compa:c.y may domand 

from its entire service which" according to establ1s~edpxecedeDt,. 

shoul.d '1lloJ.ude :x:etur:asupo:c. tho 1:c.vestmc:c.t" a :fund. to repl.a.ce 

p:z:ooperty when depreCiated s:c.d the current expenses of ;m.e.1XLten.a:c.ce 

and opera.tion. 

In t08t1mO~ the Comps:a.y claims to have paid for the ~ys-tem 
, 

and expended. in oompletion of c,onstl"tlct1on ,s. yeQ'8 ago" the 8'tIlQ; of ., 

$6" '00.00 and tha.~ tho7 have since expe,nded some $2,.000 proper17 
, , 

che.rgeable to capital aeCO'Cllt. In the a.pplication here1xl. the,. cl.a.1m 

a. propeXty vaJ.ue of,$9.526.00. 

~he e:ng1neers for the Commission ostimate the reproduction 

coat of this· property to be $8.'108 snd. the present depreciated. 
. . 

value $'1 .446·.00 ~ In this estimate the COmmission's engineers have 
.. 

eliminated the :follow~ iteQ contained in the 1nventoX7 of the 

Compa.ny': 

S'tables:nd store Rouse 
!l?eamof Horses ' 
wagon and RameS8 
Thousand gallon Water Tank 

. Tota.l - - - - -

~'100 
.300 
llO 
117" 

-$!22'1 

These items do not a.ppear to be neoess&r,1 or essential 

a.s property of a COmpa%lJ' maintaining snd. opers.t1xlg eo small a 

system as this. The little transportation of mater1als n&C8S-

stJ.r7 here 18. genorallJ"h8.ndled. by smaller compan1es b:v hire, and 
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" 
" ' 

the J.1 ve%'7 stable at this place is always available for t,ll1s 
'. , 

pu:rpoe:e. 

~he necessar,y'snDUsl oharges requested by the comp~ 

are' as ~ollows: 

Interest $500 
Deprec1&tion .200 
:Maintenanoe and Opere.t10n 528 

$m-a: 

~y the. ~11road Oommission: 

Interest. 6% on $7.500 $ 4SC> 
I>epreciation, . 330 
Ma1ntena:ace and Operation 478: , 'f.L2QT 

~here are so maxw 1nde:!1n1te pOints in the entire ~fa1r 

that: it is not necessar,y to go into greater detail. ~he onl1 

item to be added to each of the :!orego1ng is the re~1~ement by 

the :s.greement here1:a.before"citcd. and which Will cont:tnue to be 
• f# 

in efteet as Will. be explained. that 20% of the gross' income 
. ,c_""'-

ehsll be paid fOr rente.l of the watershed. ~h1s 18 est1ma.ted 

'by the Comp~ to be $150.00 per a:c.num.. and w:O.J. be, 80 eona1der

eo.. ~end:1X1g results under the COmmiSSion's order dur1Dg the oOming 

season. 

~he estimate of the Comm1asion's,engineers being SO 'near

l1' the same, ~ the or1g1nal cost" I Will eonsider their results to. 

show the proper value, of this p rope rt,. . The rates to be o8tab

l1shed ma.et not be so high ths:t the eOllSUmcr w1ll be burdened 'all-

reasonabl::r .and 1 t may be that the rate'o,! interest obta.1n&d b,. tho 
, , 

COmp~ e.bo"V'$ the expense . of· ma1nte:n.anee '~d operation endd.epre-
I ' . , 

e1s.t1on of plant willnot.reaeh 6% ,on the investment. It appears, 

that the s:f'fairs. o~ 'this ,c~mps%lY have 'bee:, mismanaged. in the paSt 

~cl aleo the.t some pa.rt of the, investment may not have been ~d.1e1ou. 
lJ made by the' o:f':f'1ee:rs of' the Coll1p8Xl3'. While it ~8 proper tha:t "tho 

ilt111ty should obtain 8.' reasonable return. this shOuld bo onl7 upon 

the amount judiciOUSly invested and to pay ~~r ma1:ntell8.1lCG a:c4 . 
-5- 22 
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operation under proper mothods of management. ~he comps:c.y de::e1n1~- , . " 

Joy stated during the hearing that it ple.:oned to install an ad.dition-
\ 

s.~ s,tora.go· tSnk. s1milar to that aJ.readJ" in place. of a eap.e.c1t,. of :, 

" 50.000 gallons or more; and, to' place meters upon all service con-, 

nect1ons, with the compallY',s syatem. This will requiro an added 

1llvestment. 

For the tSllk about, $600 
For 50 moters about SOO 

$!!O"O' 
I 

and at 6% would add to the ,annual charges during the coming ,.car 

$66.00. Depreciation would be about $34.00. or the total addition 

to the 1ncome. proper1,. to be expected with a regularly esta.bl.1sh-
~ 

ed'g01%lg concern. would be $100.00. and the totsJ. 'a:c.:aa.sl charges. 

1neluding ~l.50.00 for rentsl. of watershed Will make. b,. tho estimate 

of tho Comm1ss10n's eng1neers. $1508.00. 

The testimony ill this case esta.blishes the fact that a.bout 

44 consumers are connected with the system.. ,and may be res.sona.bll" 

expected to dems.n~ water, service. As. has before been etated. it 

is impossible t~o, determine closely how much water will probably' 

be used by these d1fferent con~or8. tho rates charged. from 

wb:,1eb the Compa.:cy received ~uring l.9)$ some $765.00. a.re purely 
-, 

fiat rat~s by the year. va.ried by the extent of, the consumers' 

:propert)' .. but are not. b:r tmY mecs ll necessarily in proportion 

to the, 8mo-ants. Of. water used,. or likely to be used. by the in-

dividual con~ers. 

Subsequen~ to the hearing there was· filed with the. com-
. . 

m.1s810n an a.greement executed b,. and between several persoXL8 

'who a.re a.llege'd to be the sole legatees and devisees of the late 

C. R. Kelate.e.ter and the proprietors of this Comp~. which. a.gree-
. " 

ment re:!ers to the ten o:! the or1g1n&l. a.greement desc,r1bea here-
.. 

in a.:c.d fixes· the time for which that agreement. sheJ.l remain in 

force by extelldtag ,it to the 19th day of October. 1916. 

I:t appea.rs that the COXIr.PaDY 1e" therefore ~ in 88 good a 
". 

'.' 
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position s.s ~egarde the soa.rces of their water S't1l>P17 for the· . 
penod above mentioned 8.8 th~ have been dur1:cg the past f1 ve 

F'Clrther, the COmmission'is 1l:tformed byE'. P. yost, Prosi

dent of the :Sol1naa 'Water & Power comps.n;r.,. that tUl add.1t1·onal 
t.· . 

storage tsnk of at least 50,.000 gallons otl.paoit,. is being erected 

end that meters :110:'0"0 been purchased. for 1nsts.lla.t1ol1 upon the con

nections with the Com.p~' s system.. IJ!heroforo, it is probable 

snd res.sona.ble. to· sa.ppose the. tthe cocpe.xr.y is p~1c8J.ly capable 

of :render1Dg eff1_c~,nt service and., therefore, is entitled to 8Uob. 

increase of ra.tes as is :reasonable and. proper fox-the Comp~ to 

expect t<> reoe1ve. such rates, however 9 not·' to·.bo in. excess of 

It is my op1n1on that the followi%lg .rates should be made 

effeotive upon the· esta.l>l.ishment of motel's: 

:rA:1n1mwn payment POl' :no:c.t4.payable in advance ---- $:..,l.50 
for whioh consumer will be entitled 
to 400 cubic :feet. or 3.900" gallollS 
pcr·month~-~ ... ,·, .. 

Excess use, payable monthly, per lOO cubic feet - .,'25-

Rental forf1ro hydrants not on metor. snch as 
, have beon tnstalled. per year ------------- 6.00 

Public use, 1ncludlxlg amounts for sprinkling of 
County ~oads,:perlOO ~b1c ~eet ---------- .25 

Should there be 44 c Oll.S'Umel'S :ps.;r:;ng them1n1mum rate. rcguJ..s.rJs.. 
- , -returns from this souroe will be $S44~oo ~er annum.. It is Sos-

S'QJned. that at least..::zO consumors Will. use excoss wa.tor supply 

dur1IJg some portion of the 8easo~. :B.e.sed -upon such use in a 

~ber Of eim1~4r loee.l1tie8 during the four months- of ~he year 

these consumers may. be expected to use 1.000 cubic feet mont hl7f 
.... '. . , .. ~"". 

or -a;-:t'.otal use ,0~4a:~OOOOUb1C feet 'and. would ret'tCt'n $l20'.00. 

In add1t-1on tbere wouJ.d be SOIXJ.e certain publio use. which appears 

to. be beyond possible est1mates. Without such public use the 



'. 

returns recited amount to $964.00. allow1:lg one-fifth for :rental, . . 
of watershed there remains $~7l.00 income per ~. 

:Based upon the eet1ms.te of the Commission's engineers 

this will be ~f1oie·Jlt to :retur.n approx1ma.tely ma.1nte%l8.llec and 
, 

operation and depreciation seeounts. but -it is probable ths:t the 

rates w1lJ. not give 8. full return upon the investment:. :s:owever. 
-( 

it is my intention that this decision should be considered to bave 

force for one ~l season. and Will then be subject to a. recon

sideration of all matters involved. when the use .e.nd probable' ' 

future developmente will be more def1ll1tely kc.own. 

I FIND AS A FACT that while, the service rendered by the 

Bolinas Water & pow~r Compa:oy, in the past has not been adequate • 
.. 

W'1 th1n the knowledge of the Commission this CompaxQ' 18 mak111g 

cert&1n 1m.Provements that will most probably ens'ble it to give 

adequate service. 

Further. it is probable that at least e. part of the 

reason for past 1na.dequacy of ~ply ill b.1g~r, portiOns of the 
I 

village of Bol1na.s is due to lack of regulo.t10:c.s of Use 1n ,lower 

portiOns and. that. therefore. it 18 reasonable that the comp8oZ11' 

be a1lewed to 1netsJ.l meters and es:tablish 's.metered. rate. 

I reoommend the follOW'ing form of ~der: 

o R :0 'E ~. 

Application he:v1%lg been made b,. BOLIlUS W~ Be POw:E.R 

" COMP.mY to est.e.b118h increased ra.tes. and 8. hear1ng he.v1llg 
" . 

been held.. and it hav1Xtg been :found that 8.' remodel1l:lg Of ra.te8 

possibly amounting to inoreased returns to the comp~ yvlll. be 

of bene!1 t to the general service .--

I!C IS :a:E::?QY OEOERED: That prior to J'tUle 1, 1914. 
, 

applicants shaJ.l,.8.t their oWn ,expense, install a meter for each 



,. 

o~ their eonsumers. except that fire ~drants1nsts.lled, or to 

be 1nst-.lled. TJJD.y not be so pro'V1d.ed. 

I~' IS F'O':aTRER OXDEBD. that the appl1eant herein shall put 

into effoet tho follow1x1g sehedt:J.o of rates: . . 

M1n1xxm.m. payment por ;:::lont~ pa.yable 1%1. a.dv~ee - - _. - ~~ l • ..so 
for which consumer w111 bo entitled 
to 400 c.ubie foot. or Z~OOO gallons 
per month; 

3XCess use. psyable monthly. por 100 cubi0 foet- - - .25 

Rental for :fire ~drants not on meter. e:uch as 
ha.ve Doon 1nstal.led. per year - - '. - - - - - 6.00 

Publie use. 1nelua,1Dg amounts for spr1llkl1ng of 
cOUXI.ty roads, per 100 oub1e feet - - - - - - - .25 

I~ IS RE:RE:BY F"O'RTBES OE')ERED. that this schedul.e ~ :oates 

shs.ll bee cme effective June 1, 1914, snd.· tha't where fist %'a't$ 

pe.~:c.ts have been ma.d.e, ree.sonab1e ana. proper adjustment ,sh.al1 

be made in the acc01mts of. all, eOllS'WllOrs, adjusting charges to' .. 
ths.t date. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are hereb,y approved and 

ord.ered. filed as the op1n1on e.nd order o-r the Railroad CozDm1ss1on 

of the state of C8l.1!o:rnia. 

I>ated at San Francisoo, Cal1fo:rn1a, thi8t1..tj~Q.8:1' ot' 

Apr1l, 1.914.' 

. .' ~~ .. ~, 
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